
Telographio.Foreigri News.
London, April 12..In the House of

Commons. to-day, Disraeli stated, . thatthere 'bad been great misapprehonsionand exaggeration in 'the Prussian-Bel¬
gium mattor. The Prussian note to Bel-
gium was not a menace. It waspnly a
remonstrance; and as no rejoinder had
boon made to Belgium's answer, he be¬
lieved the' question was conoluded.
Germany had showed her cordiality for
England by communicating to her the
correspondence. In conclusion, Mr. Dis¬
raeli declared that were Belgium's neu¬
trality really threatened, her Majesty'sGovernment was prepared to do its dutyto tho sovereign, ana would not fear to
meet Parliament
Pabxs, April 13..L% Union says tire Popomode representations through' tho Pa¬

triarch of Venice to the Emperor of Aus¬
tria, that the position of the church is
becoming more and more intolerable. If
unreasonable Prussia is not resisted bythe Catholic powers, the latter will lose
all its influenoe and become subject to
tho German Government, which, is en¬
deavoring to bring the whole German
nationality under one sceptre. Tho Em-
5oror, replying through the Austrian
mbassodor at Home, deplores the strug¬gle between the ohurch and State, and

advises prudence.
London, April 13..The Humane So¬

ciety at Boulogne voted a gold modal to
Bovnton.
The Rothschilds have issued a pros¬pectus for a new Russian loan of £15,-<U0O,GOO, with interest at 4} per cent
Bombay, April 13..Tho cholera has

appeared in tho province of Oude.
. Paris, April 13..Tho diplomatic con¬
ference upon the metrical system of
weights and measures met here yester¬day, Brazil, tho United States, Vene¬
zuela and the Argentine Republic beingrepresented. It was resolved to estab¬
lish an international bureau of weightsAnd measures.
Berlin, April 13..The Post says its

Articles of tho 9th, indicating the possi¬bility of war, was not inspired by tho
.Government.
The NorUl German Gazette accepts as

re-assuring the disavowal of warlike in-]tentions by the French press. .The Ber¬lin Post says the draft has been com¬
pleted of a bill .prohibiting religious¦orders in Prussia, except those employedin nursing the sick.

Tolographic.Amorican News.
Washington, April 13..The Commis¬

sioners of the Freedmen's Bank have
about made up their minds that theycannot escape the duties assigned them,namely,, settling the affairs of the bank
and its - twenty-one branches. Many of
the bank's depositors are ignorant co¬lored people, and they still decline sur¬
rendering the pass-books, an actionwhioh greatly embarrasses the Commis¬
sioners. Every day develops some
strange negotiations by the managementin lending tho bank funds before tho in¬stitution collapsed. Property has been
advertised for sale at auction, in regardto which Commissioner Leiofold stateshe found among the bank's records aclear abstract for tho land; and the Com¬missioners, in order to save the pro¬perty, are compelled to attend the soloand purchase it, until the question of thetrue title, and ownership is settled. TheCommissioners, even had they $600,000,whioh' amount would be necessary todeclare the first dividend, would notfeel warranted in so. doing, unless tho

, Government would come to their aid.What they want is the assistance of allUnited States depositories, so that suohdividends oould be paid at suoh placesby schedule. Matters have not worked
altogether harmoniously between theold bank management and tho Commis¬sioners since tho latter were installed inoffice. The old managers have been freein their suggestions of how things oughtto be done, and have not hesitated toforce then* uncalled-for ndvieo on theCommissioners. The latter gentlemenhave exercised their own judgment inadopting suggestions other than their
own to one another. The Commissionershave a thankless task, and the presentprospect of their securing any materialcompensation looks doubtful. Theymust secure their salaries out of the
assets of tho bank, and the Commis¬sioners have about come to the conclu¬
sion that tho assets are daily diminish¬
ing. The Commissioners hold, and itL appears to be the prevailing opinion in

Bpüicial oirclos, that the Congressionalniemand for an investigation into theAffairs of the institution started tho ballin motion which has proved so de¬structive to the bank. It had three dis¬
tinct runs upon it, and an institutionwhioh can stand up under such a clamor
by the depositors as was set up when theinvestigation was begun, must have a re¬
markably sound management and astrong foundation. The Commissionerssayfthat heart-rending appeals from thedepositors aro constantly boing made,
many of Whom cannot understand wheretheir money has gone. Moreover, theCommissioners stand with resignationsin hand; but their resignations cannotbe accepted, according to the Attorney-General, Tho only way they can retirefrom their Commusionerships is through
a chancery oouxt The Commissioners
ore anxious to be relieved; but they hold
offices, whioh, unlike most other go¬vernmental positions, there is a diffi¬
culty in abandoning.It ia evident that the Seoretory of theTreasury is disposed to do oil in his
power to put the country in train for
specie payments. His power in this re¬
spect, however, is very limited. At therate at whioh the reduction of. tho legaltender circulation has progressed, it willbe twolye to eighteen months before the
treooury^gew hack to the amount out¬standing when tho panto of 1873 overtookthe ooomry. 'Butalready there is ob¬
serveda teas demand for new bank cir¬
culation, and it cannot bei expected thatthe issue of new banking ourronoy willcontinue in the same proportion ds dur¬ing the past tew months, Therefore, thogreenback contraction will be scarcelyoppreoiablo. As to the silver resumptionoiause oi tho great irinan.ee Act or lastsessions it will amount to little of no¬thing; but as it la regarded insome sohso
aa mandatory, the Secretary is makingall prepaSa^ons to earty out its provi-sion* vÄi*a%*amUJo»t&uy silver bullionfor ttommw&'teilk** silver piece*wül (wonha turned outfromthe mtht lalargo aua&titltu-Nothing will be «aftisrthan fo? the Secretary* laput out hlasilver coin; but under present Äeiroum-stanoe* it will be utterly impossible forhim to kcop it in oiroulatlon. The coin

will be at a premium, and will behold to
the refiners or bo exported. Tho only
way in whioh silver eon be kept in circu¬lation, is by withdrawing and destroyingthe fractional currency in such anamount
as to oreato a necessity for hmall change.Tho Secretary seoms to understand this,for ho has been steadily canceling the
fractional currency- Last month, more
than 2600,000 fractional currenoy was
withdrawn and destroyed. Tho presentamount outstanding is something over
$44,000,0(10, and the Secrotary will have
to withdraw Bomo millions moro before
ho can think of issuing his silver. Even
then thoro would still bo a chance of ihe
silver boing gobbled up, if gold does not
fall to u lower premium than tho presentfigure. Many eminent financiers look
upon it. as us el ess to undertake to put
saver in oironlation until the treasury is
ready, or nearly ready, to pay ont gold.Patebson, N. J., April 13..The Re¬
publicans elected the Mayor by 1,0001majority.
At Lowell, Mast;., seventy mule spin¬

ners struck; the balance will bo dis¬
charged, agreeable to notices of the
agents; spinners und agents uro equallyresolute.
v-Indianapolis, April 13..The Hush A|
Co. elevator burned, with 30,000 bushels
whoat; loss $70,000.
A steamer arrived at Cleavelaad from

Detroit.encountered but little ice.
Philadelphia, April 13..The weight jof snow broke down the canvass of Bar-

num's Hippodrome, with forty personsbeneath, but none seriously hurt. De¬
spatches from Hoselton represent affairs
unchanged.
Tbentom, N. J., April 13..Tho Demo-|crats elected the entire ticket, except the

Tax Receiver.
Post Royal, April 13..The United

States frigates Worcester, Plymouth and
Shawmut, iron-olad Dictator, hospital-ship Pawnee, despatch-boat Fointa, ar¬
rived from Key West, to-day. The frigateColorado arrived yesterday. The entire
fleet now here, all well on board.
Chaut.tstqs, April 13...Arrived .

steamship Mercedita, Boston.
New Yore, April 13..The Post has

the following Washington special: Thestatement is made npon excellent autho¬
rity, that the Supreme Court will not
render any decisions of a political nature
at this term of the Court.postponing all
such until after the fall elections. This
has given rise to a story, which is cre¬
dited in high quarters," that the Court
has been polled and a majority found
opposed to declaring the enforcement
unconstitutional. The belief is that tho
Court will sustain the views taken byJudge Bradley in the Louisiana cose,from which an appeal was taken and
the cose brought into the Supreme Court.

Beeoher's direct examination is con¬
cluded. Fullerton commenced a
examination.
Advices from Buenos Ayres say onlv

three priests were killed in the*attack
upon the Jesuits. The Minister of Fo-
reign Affairs, in his account sent to the
legations abroad, says the nurober killed
does not exceed four, no priest being
among them; thero are, however, some
priests wounded.
©The Acapulco has arrived from Panama,with Commander Lull's party. Theycompleted tho survey from Panama to
Aspinwall, and pronounce the route the
most feasible of any yet surveyed. Cen¬
tral America iu unusually tranquil.Washtkoton, April 13..Tho United
States steamer Fortune has arrived from
Key West. No yellow fever aboard.
Washington, April 13..Light snow

here, but quite heavy throughout Penn-
sylvania.five to seven inches in some
places.
Probabilities.For the South Atlantic

and Gulf States, Tennessee and Ohio
Valley, dear or fair weather. Northerlyto Westerly winds, slight changes in
temperature and rising barometer East of
the Mississippi River.
The President leaves Thursday. The

Cabinet, except WiUiams, will join him
in New York, on Friday, for Boston.
Frauds amounting probably to $75,000

Eer year have been discovered in St.
ouis and Indianapolis mail bag de¬

positories. They would cut new hogs to
patch old ones and oharge for both.
8am Francisco, April 13..The Mikado

has arrived. No hopes of tho recoveryof the missing boats of tho steamer Oot-
tonberg; only twenty-five persons saved;1all officers lost.
Omaha, April 13..Six companies ofl

calvnlry and two of infantry have been
ordered to the base of tho lilnck Hills ns
an escort to tho scientists, who uro Bent
by the Government to survey tho coun¬
try.
U Babneo.vt, N. J., April 13..A vessel
ashore on Barnegat shoals was firing
guns from 7 this morning until 11, and
is supposed to be a steamer.

Yesterday's Market Reports.
Columbia..Cotton sales 65 bales

middling 15]; market quiet.* New York.Noon..Money 5. Gold
15. Exchange.long 4.86J; short 4.90A.
Cotton dull; sales 1,000.uplands 161;Orleans 101. Futures opened . weak:
May 16j@1613-32; Juno 1611-16(3)16 23-32; July 16 31-32@17; AuguBt17 3-32@17J. Pork heavy.22.20(3)22.25Lard quiet.steam 15J(S)15 9-16.

7 P. M..Money easy.offered at 1
Sterling strong.6$. Gold 15@15(. Go¬
vernments active.,and little lower.new5s 16J. States quiet.Tennessees and
Louisianas lower; others steady.Ton¬nessees, new and old 72; Louisiana 6s
35: new 35; levee 6s 35; 8a 32. Cotton
net receipts 748; gross 1,100. Futuresclosed firm; sales 57,300: April 16i(3)16 3-16; May 1611-33; Jane 16 21-32;July 16 16-16016 81-S3; August 17 5-32;September 16 1846Ä16 27-32; October
1613-82016 7-16; November 10 5-32©18 3-16; December 18 7-32@16£s JanuaryIt 7-16. flotten dull; sales 1,057, at 16»
@16|. Southern flour firm and in fair
inquiry.5.20(3)8.25. Wheat less active
and lo. lower.1.28(3)1'.42. Corn dull,heavy and l@2o. lower.91J@93J.Coffee quiet and steady. Sugar quietand firm.
BAr.T^0BE.r4ChÄÄ4Äeak!iaad lower

Ml bv»»«-iu.Ku.u.n - "{^27-"i I #*
L ordinal

»1» Flour quietaha
>rn unfJ0ttlcd-88@92J.

düng 1
16|; nett
coastw,i*a
chohangi
etrong-
quiot.1.13J@1.13ji Now OauiANfl.-
gttlar.middlinggood ordinary 14};" not receipts 2,05?.
gross 3,298; exports Franco 3,010; coast-

tton easier and irre-
lov middling 15|;

. GAi/reft-ton..Cotton doll and nominal

.middling 15}; low middling 15; goodordinary 14J; net receipts 693; groae 721;
exports coastwise 3,174; sales 89.
Auqubta..Cotton easier and lower.

middling 15}; low middling 15}; goodordinary M};'net receipts 234; shipments397.
Charleston..Cotton dull.middling1C(7»)16J; not receipts 360: sales 200.
Memphis..Cotton dull.middling153; net receipts 371; shipments 251;sales 1,125.
Wojcnoton..Cotton unchanged.middling 15]; not receipts 108.

* Philadelphia..Cotton dull.middling10}; net receipts 7; gross 80.Louisville..Flour unchanged. Corn
firm.71®73. Provisions quiet Pork
22.00. Bacon.Bhouldors 9J@9"J; dear
rib 12Ji®12i; clear 125(0)13. Prime lard
.steam 151; tierce 16|(n\16; keg 164.
Whiskey 1.11. Bagging firm.12j@13J.Cincinnati..Flour firm. Corn firm,
at 73075. Pork quiet, at 22.00. Lard
steady.steam 151;kettle 15\(Vr)15b Bacon
quiet.shoulders 9J; dear rib 121; clear
12{@13. Whiskey firm and scarce, at
1.11.

St. Looks..Flour unchanged and in
fair demand for low and medium grades.Com dnll and unchanged. Whiskey3niet, at 1.11. Pork declining.21.75elivered. Bacon weak and only limited

Jobbing demand. Lard.concessiono
lave to be made to sell.15 asked; 141
bid.

Mobile.- Cotton weak- middling 153;net receipts 149; exports coastwise 83o;sales SO.
Norfolk.--Cotton quiet.middling 16

(a}16*t; net receipts 870; exports coastwise
o73; sales 300; stock 6,766.

Savannah. .Cotton quiet.middling153; low middling 151 ;v good ordinary14J,; net receipts 6o9; sales 297.
Boston. .Cotton quiet.middling 16j;net receipts 277; gross 2,873; sales 51.
London. -Erie 2til@263. Street rate

3 3-16.
Paris..Rentes Oflf. 60v.
Liverpool.3 P. M..Cotton easier but

not qnotably lower.middling uplands8; middling Orleans 8J@81; sales 10,000,of which 4,000 aro American; specula¬tion and export 1,000; to arrive 1-16
cheaper; basismiddling uplands, nothingbelow low middling, snipped March,7 15-16: deliverable April, 7J; May or
June, 7 15-16.

5 P. M..Basis middling uplands, no¬
thing below good ordinary, shippedMarch, 7j. Yarns and fabrics quiet.
Light Ocean Fbeiohts..The New-

York Times says that during the pastyear there has been a considerable fallingoff in freights between that city and Eu¬
rope. In 1873 the receipts of the Trans-
Atlantio lines amounted to $57,000,000.Last year the total receipts did not ex¬
ceed $30,000,000, being a reduction of
$27,000,000. The rates of freight out¬
ward have been very low, owing to the
deoreased demand for breadstuff's in Eu¬
rope and the great falling off in the im¬
portations to this country, in conse¬
quence of the general depression of
trade. As yet there has been Uttle im¬
provement in this condition of affairs.
The Jonesboro Grange, No. 351, of

Jefferson County, Alabama, recentlyadopted resolutions severely condomn-
ing the course of the action of Congresstoward tho South, bewailing the op¬pression which they Buffer, pledgingthemselves to every Grange in the United
States to aid* in sustaining the Constitu¬
tion of the fathers of the country, und
asking in return the sympathy and cha¬
rity of every' member of the order of the
Patrons of Husbandry. They also invite
emigration. The wrongs of the South
may form one of the issues of the
farmers' party in 1876. Look out
Incest..A brute has been indicted be¬

fore the grand jury of Raleigh, N. C,and is now in jail for incest Ho is a
white man, named W. H. Terry, agedtwenty-three, and has known his own
daughter as wife since she was thirteen
years of ago, and has had by her three
children.
Tho following gentlemen were elected

Intendant and Wardens of the town of
Blacks took, lost Tuosdav: Intendant, J.
E. Craig; Wardens, E. P. Pagen, J. E.
Johnson, W. D. Richardson, G. L. Ken¬
nedy.
The Union Building and Loan Associa¬

tion havo organized with the followingofficers: Hon. T. B. Jeter, President;Col. J. L. Young, Vice-President; ArchieR. Stokes, Secretary and Treasurer, andR. W. Shnnd, Solicitor.
The municipal olection in Georgetown

was carried by tho Conservatives, the
following being the successful ticket:
Intendant, J. W. Tarbox; Wm. O. Eourke,David J. Wilson, Thomas R. Sessions,Sherod Johnson, Wardens.
An investment of $5 may cause you to

bo the fortunate possessor of n con¬
venient house, u building lot, a pair of
spanking horses, or a gold watch. Tho
real estate distribution is tho mode.
Tho house of Mr. M. C. Levy, atBlack-

ville, was destroyed by fire on Thursday,caused by the explosion of a kerosene
lamp. Tho family barely escaped with
their lives.
Tho Virginia Logislatnro has appro¬priated $3,000 for the purpose of pro¬viding artificial limbs, or commutation

therefor, to the citizens of the State wholost limbs in the Confederate service.
Henry Williams, colored, indicted for

stealing from mails in the Columbia postoffice, was sentenced by Judge Bryan tofive years' imprisonment at hard labor.
At the fall meeting of the Greenville

Agricultural Society, premiums will be
offered for the best cook and for the big¬gest baby.
Donalson is going to try the aerial voy¬age to Europe. It ho were Wise he would

stay here.
Mr. and Mrs. Oates-Titua havo sepa¬rated, and there is considerable discus¬sion in consequence.
The conservatives of Florenoe haveelected their municipal ticket
A flyj in CwMot/nm r\n 'Pnoo.lnu /I«_I stroyed" the kitcfiön <^MrT jT L. Ward.

Bacon, Peanuts, Ac.
<OK BOXES Prime Dry Salt SIDESiSOenA BELLIES.

10 boxes Smoked Sugar-cured Shoul¬der«, , ,
20 tubs Choico Gil^cdgo Butter.

¦ 15 tierces ohoico Sugar-cured Hams.
200 bushels Peanuts.
Jn.u received and for sale at lowestmarket rates by O. J. LAÜREY.

1;'BlJ^KA^M^^TTr^Sf^o m'em-xjL beim of the. Palmetto and Indepen¬dent Steam Five Engine Companies andPhoenix Hook and Ladder Company,will be held at Palmetto Hall, THIS(Wednesday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock.The matter of postponing the Tonma-1
ment from May 6 to May 27 will come upfor consideration. ,By order:

JOHN MCKENZIE, Chairman.
John L. Little, Sec'y. April 14 1
Columbia Chapter, No. 5, R. A. M.

THE Regular Convocation ofJ\ this Chapter will be hold THISXT jT (Wednesday) EVENING, in
Mosonio Hall, at 8 o'clock. Byorder of the H. P.

^priljl4 1 J. SÜLZBACHEB, Sec.
FIRE INSURANCE.

Merchants' and Mechanics' Insurance
Company, of Virginia,

NO. 1214 Main street, Richmond, Yu.
A. Y. STOKES, President; J. B.

MOORE, Secretary; J. B. WILSON, As-|sistnnt Secreturv. Statement January 1,1875:
ASSETS

United States Bonds...._$ 43,900 00
Riohmond City, Va.. Consols
and First Mortgage Rail¬
road Bonds. 110,069 45

Loans onRealEstate. 20,871 59
Loans on Collateral. 39,085 00
Other Loans. 28,525 15
Cash in Bank.$51,047 90
Cash in Office. 2,085 35

- 53,113 25
Interest Accrued. 7,430 76
Premiums in Course of Trans¬
mission. 20,237 It

$331,032 34
LIABILITIES.

Losses Reported, Adjusted,and being Adjusted, but
NotDue. $14,489 10

HAGOOD A TREUTLEN,
Agents, Columbia, S. C

Mobile Underwriters.
.diuiuai Statement January 1, 1875.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and in Bank $70,728 05
1' nited States and other

StateBonds. 94,237 00
County, City ond other Rail¬

road Bonds. 43,950 00
Bank and other Stocks_ 57,440 00
Real Estate. 43,635 63
Loans and Collaterals. 280,507 21
Loans on Bonds and Mort¬
gages. 103,742 65

Bills Receivable, (first class
commercial paper,). 281,574 31

Interest due and accrued.. 8,651 02
Premiums in course of col¬
lection. 38,6T>9 69

Miscellaneous. 9,693 30

$1,032,718 66
Outstanding losses. $13,510 35.
HAGOOD Sc. TREUTLEN, Agents,April 14 Columbia, S. C.

AND

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
FOR

SP B I HC
OF

1875,
Now in store, and to be sold at low

prices.

II, & W. I], SWA*FIELD.
HEBER D. HEINITSH, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

RESIDENCE CORNER BLANDING
AND MARION STREETS, offers his

professional services to tho citizens of
Columbia and vicinity. Calls left at the
Drug Store of E. H. HEINITSH will re¬
ceive prompt attention._April 1

^ Dr. D. B. Miller
OFFERS his professional services to

the public. Residence, Central
Hotel. Office, Fair's Building, Plain
street _April 10 lmj

FIREMAN'S TODBIMMT.
AFIREMAN'S TOURNAMENT will

be held in Columbia, S. 0., on

THURSDAY, HAT 6, 1876.638
Under the auspices of the Palmetto and
Independent Steam Fire Engine- Com-
Sanios and the Phoenix Hook and Lad¬
er Company.The following prizes have been offered

by the citizens for competition:
1st Prize, for steamers.<... .$100
2d «? " "

. 75
1st " «' Hook St Ladder Co.. 75
2d " » " " M 50
1st " 11 Hose Cos. and Hose

Reels. 75
2d " " '« «' 50
Companies intending to participate in

the Tournament, will please communi¬
cate with Capt. W. B Stanley, Chief En¬
gineer, Columbia, 8. C.
Copies of the Order of Exercise will be

furnished on application to T. li. jlslack-
well, Secretary of tho Committee of Ar¬
rangements.

THOS. DpDAMEAD, Chairman.
T. H. Blacxwsll, Secretary.AprUy_ _

>!»*>.¦ yjt>
(\T Quite a Move. >r

EE. JACKSON is moving to .the'fine
. building on Main street, oppositetho City Hall, where he will keep on

hand a fine stock of DRUGS, Ac.1 April 10 6

CITY IIALt fiBOCSRY!
GRAND t )1'ENING of asring nnd Hum¬

mer GROCERIES, :VVTNES, und ho
on, snch as

Substantiate!
Viz: Hums, Smoked Beef, Tongues,Break fits t Strip». &c.

Desirables!
Ah PreHsnd Corned Beef, Gunned Sal-

mon, Lobster, Oysters, (extra,) Toma¬
toes, Peas, Apricots, Pino Apple, Ac.

Indispensables!
Ah the finest Fancy Family Floor,Pcurl Grist, Fresh Bolted Meal, Gilt

Edgo Butter, Pure Leaf Lard, Raw and
Parched Coffees, and Teas of unap¬proachable purity and flavor.

Medioinal!
Wines, Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whis¬

kies, Champagnes, Ciarot«, Hocks.nil of
guaranteed purity, strength und generalexcellence.
My atock is replenished daily; the few

goods enumerated above are but a small
portion of the stock which is offered, at
attractive prices, in tho handsomest store
in Columbia. GEO. SYMMERS.

April 11
_

Attractions Still Increasing
\t ras

GRAND CENTRAL DRV GOODS RSTAB'UNT

JUST OPENED

ACASE of Japanese POPLINS, at 50
cents a yard.worth double.

10 pieceH SUMMER SILKS, at 75 cents
a vard.worth $1.00 a yard in New York."10 pieces black GRENADINES, at 50
cents a yard.awful cheap.A case of RIBBONS, comprising all
shades nnd widths, at popular prices.100 dozen Ladies' SILK TIES, in all
the lutes styles and colors.

All tho departments have been largelyreplenished the past week.
It will pay every one needing such

goods as we keep to examine the exten¬
sive and choice assortment of goods at
the

GRAND CENTRAL
I>ry Goods Establishment

op

WH. D. LOVE & CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Samples sent gratuitously to all partsof the country on application.April 11

C. F. JACKSON,
JUST BACK FROM

WITH

NEW GOODS!
April 11

flL Notice of Limited Partnership.
1"*iHE undersigned hereby give notice,that they have this day formed a
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, for the trans¬
action of a mercantile business in tho
city of Columbia.said business to em¬
brace, chieflv, the wholesale and retail
of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,SHOES and HATS, at the old stand of R.
C. Shiver A Co., undor the firm name of
JUNES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS.

DAVID JONES,
J. HENRY DAVIS,
EDWIN 8. BOUKNIGHT,
C. BOUKNIGHT,
ANN R. SHIVER,

All residents of the city of Columbia,8. C.

CALEB BOUKNIGHT, as executor of
the will of Robert G. Sbivor, deceased, is
a special partner in said firm, and has
contributed thereto the sum of fifteen
thousand five hundred dollars. Mrs.
ANN R. SHIVER is also a special part¬
ner, and bus contributed to the capitalstock of saidfirm the sum of ten thousand
dollars in cash.
Tho partnership will terminate March

19, 1877.
Columbia, April 7, 1875. April 7 w6

Notice to tht Publio Practitioners and
Students of Dental Surgery.

rpHE 8outh Carolina State Dental Asso-I ciation will meet in tho city of Co-
lumbio, on TUESDAY, May 4, 1875, at
110 o'olook A. M., at the rooms of Drs.
Boozer & Wright, at which time and
place the Board of Dental Examiners in
the State of South Carolina will hold their
meeting in pursuance with tho Act passed
by the Legislature of the State, entitled
"An Act to regulato the practice of den¬
tistry, and protect the people againstempiricism in relation thereto, in the
State of South Carolina.''
Candidates for examination will pro-nent themselves at 12 M of WEDNES¬

DAY, May 5, at the above mentioned
place. _____THEO. F. CHUPEIN, D. D. 8.,

President South Carolina S. D. A.
. C. C. PATRICK, D. D. S.,
April C Corresponding Secretary.^garGroenville News copy twico a week

until day.

lew MSB GOODS

J^fulDEESÖ^ÖÖDe.The Btyles and pfi^rns of PRTNT8
are numberless.ih'variety, and every de-

Eortment of hi* iftf£* eambUshiaent hot)
een replenished* .with laofeStesions re¬

freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced. , .'.

The Millinery Department
Is superbly stookod. N . L
jC_~Mr. Kinard invite ac.dJ.
April 7 WÄ**^

Furniture.
BY D. C. F2S1X0TT0 & SON.

We will «eil, THIS (Wednesdoy) MORN¬ING, at 10 o'clock, in front of onr auc¬
tion room, next to Poet Office, the fol¬
lowing Fnrnitnre:
Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, RockingChairs, Mattresses, Sowing Machines,Cooking Stoves, Kitchen Tables, two

Fine Clocks.
After the above we will sell, to does

consignment,
5 kegs Gilt Edge Butter.
10 kegs Cooking Butter.
2 bbls. Underwoods best Pickle Gher¬

kins.
. bbls. Crackers.

tubs Applo Butter.
. bags Spice. Terms cash. Apr 14
Dnj Goods, Clothing, Shoes, a)e.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
TO-MORROW (Thursday) MORNING,at 10 o'clock, I will sell, at my store,without reserve,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, OVER-

SKERTS^ Balmorals, Shawls, Pants,Coats, Under Shirts, Brogans, Ladies'Shoes, Quilts, Blankets, Toilet Soaps,Gents' Collars, Trunks, Fanoy Articles,Jfcc, Ac. Sale positive. Terms cash.
April 14 2

Sale Under Power to Satisfy Mort-I gages.
I>. C. PEIXOTTO& SON, A'rs.
BY virtue of the power of attorney,endorsed upon the mortgage of Thoe.J. LaMotte, to the Citizens SavingsBank, of South Carolina, empoweringthe undersigned to sell the premisesmortgaged, I will sell, on the FIRSTMONDAY IN MAY NEXT, at the usualhour, before the Court House, in Colum¬
bia, the following described Lots of Land,all situate in the city of Columbia and
Riehland County:1. LOT OF LAND, containing three-
fourths of an acre, bounded North by lot
formerly of J. L. Beard; on the East byRarnwe'll street; on the South by lot of
Barre; and West by lots of A. C. Haskell
and Cooper. To be divided and sold in.
two separate lots.

2. LOT OF LAND, containing ono
acre; bounded North by lot of AugustasCooper; East by lot of A. Traeger; Southby Wheat street; and West by Assemblystreet To be divided and sold in two
separate lots of half an acre each.
Terms of sale.Cash.

JOHN FISHER,
Trustee In Bankruptcy.April 14 wlm3

_ Mortgage Sale.
By SELBELS & EZELL, Auctioneers.
South Carolina.Richland Courtt.

BY virtue of a power contained in a
mortgage, executed by Katie Rollin

to William H. Dial, of Madison County,Florida, on the 4th day of August, 1873,I will sell, at the Court House, on MON¬
DAY, the 3d day of May next, within tho
legal hours of sale.

All that lot of LAND, with the Build¬
ings thereon, containing six-sevenths of
an acre, more or less, bounded on North
by Senate street, and measuring thereon
one hundred and seventy-nine (179) feet,
more or less; on the West by Samter
street, measuring thereon two hundred
and twelve (212) feet, more or lees; on
the South by Patrick Spellman, measur¬
ing thereon one hundred and seventy-nine (179) feet, more or less; and on the
East by Mrs. Mary MoMahon, measuringthereon two hundred and twelve (212)feet, more or less, being in shape and
form a rectangular parallelogram of one
hundred and seventy-nine (179) feet,
more or less, by two hundred and twelve
(212) feet, more or less. Terms cash.

April 8 _WM H. DIAL.

-A. 29 JesIW

Who feeds me from his grocery store,
And shows me every day a score
Of dainties, finer than before?

'Tis Solomon.

Groceries, Family Supplies, Fore
Liquors, Wines, &c.

Whoso clerks nro smiling, childlike,bland,
And always at my sorvice stand
Attentive to my least command?

Why, Solomon's.

Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal*
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,
Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,While he can keep his prices down,
Yet sells the finest goods in town?

"Tis Solomon.

A Splendid Assortment of Hew Cof¬
fee and Teas.Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder,Hyson,ImperialandMind

And can I ever cease to be
The best of customers to thee,
Who always did so weU by me,

Oh, Solomon?

Fancy Crackers, SaMna, Koto, Hew
Flour and Buckwheat

ril keep to the store I like so well,
'Neath Mr. Gorman's big hotol. ,And kept by Hardy 8-O-L

O-M-O-N.
J^r-Prtoea still lowsr, and goodirfresh

every day. ApMt*

Itushinp SMe^CMjM^alk-'
NOW is the time for the old man need¬

ing a substantial support, to secureoneoittooiÄÄeÄ4*ory or beautiful
Florida CANES; the young gent, one of
tho nobby sort.just the thing to twirl
around the towhlW^fev? It 'S*NOPOLY^oxVNKW SBNSATfON." To¬
morrow you will need it, as weU as again
for "Sunday's ßmoWne;" proceed at
onee, therefore, to PERRYkSLAWSON S,
Cigar and Tobacco Store. April IQ


